
SUflVEY OP THE~ OTTAWA RLOUTE TO LAKE UURO0,;.

nets tiiied vîtIî sunken rocks and smaff islands.
Continuing 8 miles flîrtiier, the chnudierc fails
occur at the outiet from Lake Nipissintgie, the

Lake hluron, and is irreguilar in its shapc ; its
length from the Cliaudiere fhlls te the north-
eastern extremity is '28 gc.ographical mile-,, and
its cxtrcme brcadth frein Turtle river ta W~est
river is 28 miles. Several small rivers flow
into the Lake : the principal are the West,
Sturgcon, Ttirtle, Southî. Trhe waters are
gcnerally shallow, cspccially in the b.iys, which
are deep and ftill orocky isiands. Thc shores
are granite, exccpt at the cntrancc of somec of
the streams, xvhere alluvial deposit is found,
but inconsîderable. -The fish caught in tlîis
Lake are ?cw, jack and carp the principal, in
beason sonne sturgeon anti white fich, but the
latter inferior to thoso of Lake c luron. This
scarcity of fish -s attribîîtabie to the sierility or
the country. Gamc of ail kinds is scarce,
gouse and liare the most abundaut. The ani-

mais taken at the fur posts are beaver, otter,
minx, and muskrat, but ficw, if any, on the
shiores of the lake, but on the rirers. In ivinter
deer are taken, but rarely moose."

This sketch o? French river nda Lake Nipis-
singue shows that the country sa far is sterüe
and rockY ; yet tîe-e %vould eem to bc no
great obstruction in the way of opeainga iaibr
communication, if the folloivinr smaternent
from Mr. Hlawkin's report, may be relied on.-
Ife makes the lcngth of French river from Lake
1 uron to be 30 miles, o? %%hich 20 are naviga-
ble, and 4 obstructedl navigration. But there,
is a great difféence betwcen bis estimate and
Mr. Taylor's as tu the height above Lalke Hut-
ron, the latter înak ng it 165 feet, and the for-
mer 70 or 75 feet above the lake. This difrer-
ence of 00 feet as to the height o? the source of
Frenchi river in Lake Nip1.ýsingue abovc~ Lll.
Huron, shews howv lttlc depcndcnre can bc
placedl on such estimates, wliich at bebt are but
guiesa wvork.

Mr. Taylor erossedl Like Nipissingue to
Sturgeon river, and Sý miles ('rom its mouth
came to the Sturgeon fadl, 35 feet, tumbling
through granite, and di% ided by rocky islet.-
The banks are a sandy subsoil, top veget.able
mould. The trocs are taller and of a more
thrifty growth than tho,,c belov the rail.-
Seven miles further are the Sand falls, 20 feot
perpendicular, passing throuigl rocks orgranite.

Quantities of white cedar grow bore, and attaiîr
a large size. Ascending the river, tho Stone
rapids occui, descent .3 foot, and thon the
Smokc fails tumbling over rugged crags 6es
foot, the rocks granite. Passing upwards ta
the Forke, 14 miles, the country is craggy and
broken, still granite, the hollows filledl with
yellow sand, wvhich in saime places formns the
banks o? the river alternatoly with the granite,
The river where navigable is a sluggish, irre-
gular strcam, ('romn one to two hundred yards
%vide, in many places vcry shalloiv. Ascending
tlie river ta Lake Tamagamingue, the country
is or the saine characecr, the banks granite and
fossil rocks., granite and green stone, slate and
porphyry ; the woods are birch, poplar aad
cetiar, somne pine. The principal coinponentof
the granite in this section is mica, and the rocks
in soine plnces are perforaiod. Tlîewholeheigbt
of Lake Tamagamingue above Lake Nîpis-
singuo, is estimatcd at 715 foot. Thoro are 19
portges betwceen, and long and continucd
rapids. No soit fit for agriculture, nor doos ho
believe that there is any te the north or north
wcst, as the Indians describe the country to bo
worse than any ho had crosb.cd.

"Lake Tamagan'ingue is 20 geographical
miles in length, greatest breadth about thrce
miles ; in saine places it is narrow, and fou of
ilandg and islets. The water is deep, and
beattfully cloar ; there are several small
streains that fait into it. Thie Lakce abouade
with fi£h, those taken in summier are hlack buss,
carp,jack ; in the streamas there are plenty of
trout,1 and good white fish. The animais in
the neîglibaULrhood are the beaver, otter, minx,
n,îskrat, andi deer, sometimes moose. The
wliole of the surrounding country is sînte, with
boid aninue, the higlhest land about 40o) foot
above the lake, lanbercd ýith pine, bircli, and
poplar, tîte latter in Large quantities. The
wýaters of this lake fail into the Ottawa and
Lake Nipissingite, its connection with the latter
lwin lv a ýicîîcession of laites and rapidstrcams;

an i t the tittawa by a chain o? lakes nearly
on a lev 1, and a rapid stream te Lake Temis-
caminatic, %w hidi it enters at the conluence or
the Montreai river with that lake7

"iL-ike Teiniscazmingue is 50 geog hical
miles in length ; its extreme breadtli flot morer
than 3, in somne places scarceiy ene. It lies
betwcn the parail 460~ 45' and 470 30r
north, and longitude 78 O 48'west. Its shores,
are stcep and mouaitainous, cbiefiy granite oad
slate ; the soit coarse and gravelty, flot fit for
cultivation. About the centre o? the lake, ther
iiudson Bay Company have a post on a neck of
land, wvhere they cultivate a fewv acres of pota-
tocs, and soinetîmes a little wheat aa pease,


